AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION SPECIAL MEETING
8:00 PM., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2022
This meeting will be held by electronic transmission
There is no in-person attendance
The meeting may be viewed by clicking on the link below

https://woodbridgect.webex.com/woodbridgect/onstage/g.php?MTID=e2055022446193054ebeae1d
b13316cd7

Event Number 2331 084 6551       Event Password JEcFP4fWJ63
Phone Number 1-408-418-9388       Access Code 2331 04 9551

AGENDA

1. Review/approve minutes of April 26, 2022, Special Meeting
2. Schedule meeting date for balance of 2022 and 2023
3. Status of farm stand zoning regulations
4. Co-sponsor educational programs with the Conservation Commission – Jumping Worm, Other
5. Discuss holding a farm tour – Spring of 2030 (May/June)
   a. Type: Private Farms or the Selectmen tour the leased farmlands
   b. Partnership with the Economic Development Commission
6. Extension of one year leases
7. Publicize info about the Agriculture Commission/new farms - best conveyance
8. Taxing of Personal Property used for farming operation – example – time on computer, etc.